
How many minors ma's an engage TELEGRAPHIC
ment.

Cuba as a State.

Waahington, April 22. It 1b pnseible VE YOlTAIRAn Albany boy ri'es an old fashionedthat the Cuban dilation which is com Filipinos Captured.
fiKii.i. Anr.l 4j: Cantain Wilsonbicycle with a wooden spoked wheel.ing to this city tocouferwith the Pen

dent may have a most eensational pro
Th 'resident is coming to town. Get

Observations.

Senator McLatuln may, a th PrB-de- nt

fondly hopw. pryve a wedge with
which tlit democratic party In the Sootb

may be split. But McLaaiio ie a mighty
Imull wedje and the democratic party ib

a nighty d W. Th odds

are that the lo will crush tho wedge
wi iout knowing that it wa there.

Ttm Ohio republican papers are calling
for a republican victory to prevent the

posal to talK over with him this beine

no leas than a ciVaa-cu- t offer io enter the o i ,c ir beat bib and tucker for May li

Chase, with a df tauhmeut of the Twent- - j

ietb Infantry, Apiil 26 surprised tbe t

camp of the inurent Gsoeral Cailles at
Dugot, eituaied nine miles northeast of i

CavinU, iu the Province of Lagunn.
Cailloa was at hiB camp at the time of

pt ti a. m.Union as a State; not as a Territory, he

it well understood, but as sovereign
Stale, with two senators, half a A couple of Salem iik 3 hd'l a fight

Small '.lliuiiflover some Belgian h?.rea.
Representatives and a regular etate form

to ligbt over.

the Captain Ubase's lorce captureu ma
Adjutant-Genpra- l, five others of his
staff officers, 14 men, 20 rifles, a lanro
amount of ammunition and stores, aid
all tho papers and pereonul of tne
Filipino General. I

of Gomrnment. Private letters from
Havana declare that this ie being talaeddemocrats ;from errj manderin the

Under tlie head of prof per:ty item "
over secretly by the delegates and that

a Salem paper tells of two fa mil lea m- vBtiLJ. Ye God! what do tnoy can i;ie
t republican apportionment. many, even those most radically in favor

mg trom ttie city ana auvertiees a j'l .ce The Bit; Exposition- j

Buffalo, April 28 Today's attend- -,

a nee at the Pan American Expedition
of independence, having shown aBurprU- lor rent.,tier three weeks of pereuaaion,

bread and water Aguinaldo ntc willingness for annexation provided
was very lame. Fully 30,000 persons

1 throuizh the eates. auout 75 perThe Portland Telegram Bays a tooclit ih accompanied by immediate stat
hood,

h.j oeeii persuaded to ibeub mat oeiaieo
BU'ulamation. in which be elobbare all many teachers in that city will retigu cent of them paying for admission. Al- -;

though the exposition ia still far from

complete, every one seemed satisfied
This would not only givB them i tor the puoose ol getting married.

iBBaid to be iu the same eituation
over the "(jloriouB principles" anainBt
which he hue been fishtinft. Naturally number o! oftises to till, but would re

in a lesser degree.
mjt tbem entirely to tin control of theirtLj gives delight to the administration witli what mere was 10 eee. me iuuu-ge-

of the expoBiiion had been working
for a uniaue distinction that of havingown affaire except as regards foreign

With Shampoos of Cuticura Soap
and Light Dressings

of Cuticura
7!i?3 treatment at once stops falling hair

re.-r.cv- crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes
;rs ;Utec., itching surfaces, stimulates hairfolli.
z'.iz, oiippljes the roots with energy and nourish.

and makes the hair grow upon a sweet
healthy scalp when all else fails.

taassiscris of Women UseCuticue-aSoa-
Assisted by CUTICURA OINTMENT for preserving, purifyiug and
beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scale aim
dandruff, nnd the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and soro hands, In the form of baths for
liiiiioyliis Irritations, inflammations and chalinjis, or too free or ollea.
sive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses
and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily suggest them-
selves to women and mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet,
bath nnd nursery. No amount of persuasion can Induce those who
have onco used them to use any especially for preserving and

purifying the skin, scalp and hair nf infants and children. No other
medicated soap ever compounded is to be compared with It for pre-

serving; purifying and beautifying the Ekin, scalp, hair nnd hands.
No other forelgi or domestic foiict soap, however expensive, Is to
be compared with it for all the purposes of tbe toilet, bath and nur-

sery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP at ONE TltlCE, viz,
TWENTY-FIV- CENTS, the BEST skin and complexion soap and the
BEST toilet and baby soap in tbe world.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor, 81.23,
Consisting" of CUTICURA SOAP 2Hc, to cleanse tha skin of crusts nnd scales and
soften tho thickened cuticle; CUTICUltA OINTMENT t".0c.), In Instamlv fillny Itch,
lni: nnd Irritation and aootho nnd heal, and CUTICUHA RESOLVE?!!' (S0b.), to cool
and clcanso tho blood. Sold throughout tho world.

It is said that John V , Minto will boWell, what did yoiexpeet? Did you
thiuk that the American mule could be relatione. Moreover it would give them all things in readiness for the opening

day, and had it not been for the stormappointed collector of customs at Sitka,
It is about time he was provided for itfree trade with tbe United States. Thereruled by any old Injunction?
aomo way. lie hasn't had an office for

"SurtW in vain )b the nut spread in
Ib an enormous demand in Cuba for tbe
breads luffs and provisions raised by tin- - Boveral weeks.

the Bight ottany bird." The ba f of
American farmer, and anyone who will

fice may allure some people but it will It is a matter of justice to Oregontake the trouble to glance at the statistics
tot the world to know that John Barrettof exports during the yearB 1891-2-have to be dangled a little Iobb conspicu-

ously to catch many of tliem. is not a resident of this state, suggestswhen the reciprocity treaty was in force,
an exchange. He was simply a reportwill Bee the possibilities ol that marketThe first plan provided for the

m i to take iiis wealern trip was in the er on a 1'ortlanu paper ior a year or two,
uregon lias enougn ouruens wunouifor flour and other creals, lard, bacon,

bamB and other pork products, and pre-ar "Imperial," but when he found it

their lioies w&uiu no uouoc uavu uoeu
fulfilled.

A New Way.
Cincinsati. April 29. Mr. Richard

Crater, the wife of a houee painter, on
being unable to keep her husband from
a Balaon on Ludlow arenur, went to the
place today with one of the calcimine
buckets and a whitewash brush. She
calcimined him from head to foot in the
saloon. Ho returned to the saloon after
he had accompauied her home and
changed clothing. She followed him
again and the next time calcimined the

r and his bar fixtures and
gave notice that che would repeat the
performance to any one selling liquor to
her huBhand,

Chinese Whipped.
Peki.v, April 27. Three engagements

occurred April 2, and a fourth April 24,
at tho Great Vi between four columns

oui, Hie wires were kept hot until an served meats of all kindB. The proe
thiB additional one.

On a about of cheap unglazed paper
ottHTcar could be obtained "Imperial" perity of Cuba duiiag these years reached

high tide because its sugar auB admittedwaa altogether too significant. F. E. Kighyt who died last week at the
The Kaiser has been indulging in the free in the United States, and the neces-

sities ol life were admitted at nominalin idious Welsh rarebit, which has been
Grand Pacific hotel, left a will disposing
of an eBtate of $105,000, says the Chicago
Poet. It is tbe tdiorteat will ever madeduties into Cubaiut induced to him as a specimen of

American cookery, We knew something in Cook comity, but lawyers who baveOf coarae, cho President has no
to treat with the Cubans on thie seen it aay it will stand the teat of tLe

fliast have occurred to produce the
fits that he has been throwing.

courts.
It reads ae follows :point and will certainly decline to do bo

lie may, however, be witling to let them April 11,-- 01, of my fortune to AnnSecretary flay announces that he
J wee the action of the Senate on the

under Generul i. :t I r and the Chinese
troops uoder Gl- '. !. The Chineseknow bow he would regard a proposal to

SHERIFFS' SALE

By virtue of an execu'ion and order of
snln flnlv inannil nut nf tha circuit court ol

ware everywhere dc- and after athis end, Hie bauds are tied by tin
SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution and nnW
Canal treaty binds this government to

Kiuuy r uwier, 01 L.eeue, xorusnire.
to my wife. Witnesses: O. P. Spring-Hel-

E. A Whipple, W. H. G. Wilson.
F, E. Rigby.

stubborn resistance, foic : "(k over thedeclaration of Congress -t- ied, it ie underth'. recognition of the neutrality of the sale issued out of theOlrcnitconrtofthi
atateof Oregon for Linn countvin am,.

stood, at bia own urgent request. Mr,c n:l in all other treaties. Doesn't tha t
wall, being pursuel as lai 1. vian.

Wearing the English
April 29. Lod Ki ca.i"

the state of Uregon for the county of

Linn, Dipt No 2, to ma as sheriff of said
eouuty, directed, delivered and dated the
23rd day ol April, 1901, in a, certain suit

McKinley frankly avowed hie desire beJir ou? tain suit wherotn E. C. Ko,t was plaintiS
fore Congress adjourned that the statesTl.e makers of siureaders bco neither continues the process of wearing dow ana 1. u, uotiien.uc-ti- steiner.R. E.L,

Steiner. H. A. Thomas. Geo. W. WittBaid court wherein J r wanaie mismen composing that body should assume the Boers who, however, are very active ,.:.tilf .nA w s Wallace. L 1) Knox asnor comfort in the garb of lb partners doing business under the firclthe "ysponsibility for the Government

Train Wrecked.
Emigrant Gap, Cal , May 1. In the

durdness of the smoke cl tue btiuweheda
a Raymond excursion train ran into the
rear end of limited train No 2, at Yuba
Pass, four miles eat of pere, inst night.
The private car of D. O. Mills was on the
rear of the limited, and was badly

o lirl wnist man. name ana style o Thomas, Watt 4 Co
Uauital National Bank of Salem, a cmpolicy in Cuba. Congress rtsponded

witli cheeiful alacrity to his requoet, andPavl Pay Pay! Budget speech of
poration, and Morris Wiprut as kv,Sfr Michael the rteult wan the Piatt amendment, were tne aaienuents, in vthich said bdJ
said plaintiff recovered a judgme:Son ti tor Morgan is adviBinte Ouha Id imposing certain ironclad conditions

Firemen James 'Saunders of TheR;dv for adminsion to the Union as against 1. ij. joiaea nne 01 earn deles:
ents, for tbe Bum of $2041.00 with Itupon the Cubans in the matter of Ameri

Dalles. Or., was instantly killed andsSti. There are only two obstacles in can suzerainty Lefore thoy were given est theteon at the rate of 9 per cent pslseveral passengers and men of th&l train
thii vay of this : one is that Cuba doeen1 entire control of their government- annum irom ine zlsi oay 01 Jaanart

In declining to incorporate in thei a. Lf , iuui, and the further earn
$100.00 attorney's fees and for ths ci

want to he a state, and the other is that
tlic sugar Hunt doesn't want it to be one.

crews were tngnuy mjureu.
Duly Apologized.

Parib, April 30 The Foreinn Office
has received a dispatch from Mong Tae,
annoncinc the arrival there of M. Fran

and disbursements taxed at $19.00 srconstitution the statement of relations
between their country and the United

in the Kroonstad district where they ro- - 'dminUator o th estata o R jane
cently derailed two trains and also cap- - w ace deoeased. N 3 Knox and d,

after a eevere fight, 2o m0 ewtt Knox, her huaoand; Henry W
01 Wales Light Horse whom ihey , d L'm WaUac8 hi8 mf M&ry A

stripped of their horses and accoutre- - Knox ana L 11 Knox her busoand; Fuil-me-

and then liberated. nna Fos and j h Fox her husband; Moss

Off for the Coast. Wallace and Pearl Wallace, his wtfoi

WASniMiTOS, April 28.-- The train Wallace, Hallie P Wallace an d O i'
which will carry the President and his , Wallace, her husband; Grover U Wallace,

"ar B vv allies, Cora Mace W al !acntheirparty for tbe next eeven weeks on
trip through the United States reached B"fU Wallace, W W Bailey and Linn
here this morning. It is ono of the fin- -. oounty, Orsgon were defendants, in

' American which said u.t plaintiff obtained aest trains ever run over any
system. The start will be made ree, judgment,, and order of sale of the

at 10 :30 o'clock tomorrow morning. mortgaged premises described in said de-

cree as follows
The President's Tsip. Beginning at a point eleven and

Bhistol, Tenn., April 29. The first chains north of the noith boundary line of

day of tbe President's long tour 10 tae the Edward Abbott Donation land claim
Pacific Coast lay through a historic sec-- notification No. 1192 and claim No. 56 in
tion in Virginia, acroas'tlw valleys of the Tp 11 S 2 west Will. Mer., and 29 23

Rapidan aud James, in sight of tbe cbainB east of the west line of Sec. 23 in
homes of and Jefferson, up past said Tp; running thence east 17.60
the peaks of Otter, so dear to 'the heart chains; tbence north 11 :43 chains; thence

lltvtngdircovercd that the new Mary it is oraerel adjudged and decreed Ibi

the mortgaged premises as deBcribsdStates which Uongn-e- demanded, tb
cois, the French Consul, on his return to

I rid uluction law is rb fair fti any on the
statuto books of any state, tlio republi- - plaintiff's complaint, sb follows, to winCubans have acted eutlrely within thei The Homestead claim of Benjamin Fj

Ziok, the same being lot 8 of section 1rights; such rejection being one of theaaiifl are now charging that Mr, Gorman
didn't dare to make it as uufatr as he prerogatives of tin independent people, in T. f. a S. It. 2 W. of the Will. Ma,

and lot 1 of section 2 and lots 1 and!wu'jUd to. For shame I

iiis pose. iu. Francois says mat, accord-
ing to tha demands of the French gov-
ernment ho was met by Chinese troops,
who rendered him honors and high man-
darins proffered tbe official apologies
and regrets of the Chinese government
for the events of last June.

Fifteen KIlKd.
Loxdok, May 1. A dispatch to the

Daily Telegraph from Constantinople aB

Borts that 15 persons were killed by the

j he impression ts general that a great
Ktirtiptmn war will follow the death ol

which Congress in 1898 declared the
Cubans to be. But aa the republicans
have announced their determination not
to allow them their freedom unless they
accept the Piatt amendment, it may be

eection 8 T. P. 10 S. R. 2 W. and H
taing 157 acreB more or lees BQd Bitottffl

in Linn eounty, Oregon, be sold to 11H

isfy said judgment and decree aadij
co6ts and disbursements. I

Now, therefore, notice is hereby giml

the Umperor Franz Josef, who 1b believ

of the Virginian, into the picturesque west 17.50 chains; thence south 11.43ed to be the only tie that can bold
the eighteen kingdoms and prin tli at they will prefer the freedom of chains tn thn nland of hetrinnioff.conBlue Kidge Mountains. The Tenneasc mac 1 win on

cipalities nnd the baker's duzen of a State to the euhjectlon of a protect-
orate. 0. M. collarse of the cupola of the Greek taining 20 acros more or Iobs, all in Liun

county, Oregon, and commanding me as
sheriff to seil tbe same to satisfy the said

lino was reached at 10:55 tonight witb
b Of Che train at Bristol,

A Bit; Day

Saturday, 25th day of May, 1901

at tbe hour of One o'clock p. m. oftii
dBy at the front door of the court hoax

in the city of Albany, Linn county, Oitplatntiu s claim and judgment theroin

Advertising is a matter of bueintBS
not politics.

languages that make up the
Km j I re, '

Mr. Loom in eotms to have difficulty in

getting hiuiHclf accurately quoted. He
hat denounced the Herald, Sun and

Press eportere, alt of whom
lutiirvted him togoiher, atj liars. Postibly
ihey are, but the chances are that It is
tli( other way around.

con sen at puoitc auction to tbe mgai
Didder, for cash in hand, the bete

above described real property.
D.ted this 23rd day ol April, I.

mi.
G. W. McHARGUE,

Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.

f he Filipinos continue to he captured
in a mannor to Indicate that it doesn't
make much difference whether Agninaldo

New York, April 2D Tr ansactlons on namely to satisfy the sum of $260 00 wilh
the New York Stock Exchange today interest thereon from the 4th day of

by far the largest in the history of tober 1899 at ten per ee.it perannum until
that institution, the total being estima- - paid and t40. 00 reasonable attorney's fees
ted at 2,760,000 shares. Transactson and the sum of $56.80 costs aud disburse-we- ie

so large and tbe market bo active meats, tbe amount due plaintiff in said
that it was impossible for tbe reporters suit, together with accruing costs,
to secure a record of all the sales and it ' Therefore notice is hereby given, that I
is'probable that even the largo total the undersigned, as sheriff, will on
mentioned may he 60,000 shares short ,Bn,H..fol the market. The largest transactions SntuW' "" I90.1'
were in United States Steel, 432,600 1' tbe hour of One o'clock p. m. of said
shares of which chained hands at from dy- - at tue 'ront door of the Linn coun"
4U!a to bl, closing at 61 K. coarl house, in Albany, Linn county,

Oregon, sell at public auction, to tbe
An AlnsKan Wir. highest bidder, for cash in hand, tbe

WAsniXGTON, April 29. General Gree- -' bereintofore described real property to
ley todny approved the recommendation satisfy said mortgage, decree, judgment
ol tbe board of signal officers mak.ng the And order of sale, and ail costs,
award for laying the cable from Juneau Dated this the 3rd day of April A. 1).

Is in tbe contest or not. Somethings in
nicate that the trouble will continue re

SUMMONS

In titr Circuit Court op ths Stats
Oregon for Linn County.

gardlees f the muntefestoes of the form-

er lead r.

OliUrob ;Kliur, Albania, and that
the catastrophe is supposed to have been
the work of Bulgarian agitators.

Ccuterof Population.
Wabhinoto-v- , Apri 30 The Census

Bureau toil ay issued a bulletin announc-
ing that the center of population of the
United StateB, excluding Alaska and re
cent territorial acquisitions, on June 1

last waB sfx miles from Columbus, Bar-
tholomew county in Southern Indiana.

Terrible terry.
San Fkancisco April 30. Terry

knocked out Oscar Gardner in
the fourth round tonight at Mechanics'
Pavilmn. From the firet minute until
the end came there was never a doubt
in the miuds of tho spectators as to the
outcome. McGovern forced the pace ah
through and had no trouble in landing
when and ft here he liked.

Tbe base b.itl season has opened in the
east with larjo attendances upon the
national tivi American league games,
which b:iv vudiences of 11 ye to ten
thouaana psiuple. When played in n

clean way bastt ball is the beBt of al'
games, and tbe most enjoyable from a
spectacular standpoint.

W, E. Fiaher and 3. G. Fiahar. diK
new doinir business under the firm nam

The charge of plagiarism made against ot w. k, ruber & Co., plaintiff!, t-

Then: reed be no mote conclusive evi-

dence tit. t, the bicycle is again becoming
fashionable than tbo fuct that King Ed-

ward VII. haBtakun to whoeling. Foi
the prtKt decade Kngland's ruler haB

thousands of world famous fads,
but ho has inaugurated nothing which is
bound to be copied with more univorral
aem than biccle riding. For the past
unveii yoarB or more tho Hoyol Edward
has Wii gradually mning toward

and has tried in a preventative
eve y conceivablo form of outdoor exer-

cise, imt wit Uttle satisfaction, llo de- -

iticnara urusinff, del eat' ant.
To Richard Uruaing, tbe above uatni

defendant:

a college orator in a Missouri contest is a
sad reminder of the fact that many-youn-

men have brought upon them-
selves an ndlum difficult to remove by

to Dtcagway, Aiasaa, to vv, rt, linxie of jhui in the nam? of the State of Ore?on, jJNew York, he being the lowest bidder. G. W. McHARGUE,
Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon.

are nereoy required to appear and acm
the com plaint of the above named plant
iffs in the ab)?e entitled court, now oo

borrowingjihe language of others with
out giving proper credit. Doubtless this with the clerk of said court, within d

weeks from the date of the first pablkJis B'jmetimeB explained by what is called
"uuconsciouH cerebration," but often lion ot mis Bommona, and you are bere:;

notified that if vou fail to atmear auditthe evidence is so plain that it is difllcult
wersaid complaint as hereby reqoir!to distinguish the borrowing from a

votHii a goodly spell each day to private
iuiliilcence in fencing, driving, walking
and ri ling, but has derived greater ben

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of an execution and order of
sale issued out of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for Linn County in
a certain suit wherein The Albany
Building and Loan Association, a cor-
poration, was the Plaintiff and M W

Curl Lloyd Orton, Francis Adolphe
UuddleFtou. Uaisie Van Huddleston,
Elva May Huddleston, Opal Fay Hud-
dleston and Carrie Cordelia Huddles

plain caeeof stealing. As the wrongful
tne piaitHiua wiu lane judgment aginy
you tor tho Bum of $52.91, and inter4
thereon at the rate of six per cent per if
num from the 26th da? of January, l

and for the costs anddiBbnreemenUoftii
The Ctnn.BA war may be over, but

efit from cycling than frum all other
k;mln d rports.

Fvt ' v day the King may be seen spin

Tbe contract price is $70,000. The suc-
cessful firm wilt be required to construct
lay and put in operation tho entire cable
system in 90 days from the time of the
award.

Want No Clash.
WAsntxr.To-:- , April 29 The Chinese

Minister tod staled that all informa-
tion reacbtm .m shows that the im-
perial authoti 1. s are doing their utmoBt
to avoip a cla n between the Chinese
forces and those under foreign command.
This applies not only to the province of
i'e Chi Li, but also to Manchuria and to
tbo Yaugtse region, as, according to a
reront report, an uprising of Boxers is
beins planned for the coming Summer.

l'lic Kentucky Derby
April 29. Tho twenty --

seventh Kentucky Derby ba9 passed in-
to history and not one of the 25,O0J per-
sons who saw it can sy anything exceptti at it was a r.ee from" the drop of the

ness of ordinary larceny does not depend
upon the discovery of the thelt, bo the
offence of plagiarism is the same wheth-
er It la found out or not.

The ohiuct of an oratorical coutest is

action, and the d aintiffa wilt alio takei

oevurtheles. thp flgbttuK continued right
along This Oel.atial war business Ib
considerable of a mystery to tbe Average
penon. It takes a genius to figure the
true ait'iation nut.

nil ; .'long on his wheel in the privato
g-

- nhds surrounding Marlborough
ton were the defendants, in which Baid
suit plaintiff recovered a judgment
against tbe said defendant', Francis

order of the above entitled court directii

the sale by the sheriff of said county,
the manner provided by law, of the f;

lowing described premises now owned:

you and Ivmer in Linn county. Ore:

to test tho ability of those who particiII .him', and Heems to he perfectly at ease
Adolpbe riuddleeon, Dasie Van Hud-
dleston. Elva Mav Huddleston. Oonl

pate In ft and not to ascertain their ac-

quaintance ftith tha spesches of others.
on )i ' hicTCio. One of the most notable
m-- " iii Kngland to emulate the King Is

Fay Huddleston and Carrie Cordelia tbo same having been heretofore attach
hv said sbpriff . in this action, towit:It is well lor the student to rememberLiv'i Salisbury. He has become an ar ttuuuieuon, lor the sum ol $1082.21 and

Beeinninc 2.00 ctmins South cftne mrtner sum ol $38 00 costs and inihpelnmn, anil the aged t'remiei that Integrity Is even more important
than genius, and infinitely more so than Northwest corner of the East half ofttfjterest thereon at the rat of 8 per centrr.ivd pormiBsion from the King

Some Whatcomb bank men bave Wen
arrested Ir recsivin ilcposits after the
failure (I tl e bink. They mould le
prosecuted to tbe lull extent of the lav;
An example should be made ol a oh
men.

Northwest quarter of Section 1 m low3-a reputation for genius built upon tbe
ability of others. The possibilities of

in the Ujal enclosure at
Honnp. Lord Salisbury Ib

nip 16 s.i&ange i west or me muito:."
Mfirirfinn. OrAiOn. nnii m nil in IbfK:

per annum irom tbe 8th day of October,
1SU7, and wherein it is ordere 1 and de-
creed that the mortgaged property des-
cribed as follows towit:

nag tin. nts eminence tne son of
passed under the wire a winner in

V attended on his ridtfl by bin Sonth 10 35 chains, theoce South MH
Rreea East 2.00 chains, tbence Soutb 811

our language are such that it is not
for one person to express himself Beginning at the North-Eas- t corner ofter, Lidy Cecil.

m?igoou time 01

A Salem Fire
mock numbered One Hundred and e'ev.in the worduned bylanother, and every en(lll) in Hackleman's addition to tlm

degrees East 20 chains, thence SomtJi

degreesEast 7 .60 cbains.thence S. tl
,;rees East 3 50 chains, thence SootlH

degrees East 3 00 chains, thence Sooth

mind la so different from every other Salem, April 29 Fird caught from an City of Albany in Linn County, Oregon,that a man Ib hampered rather than aid' electric light wire in the show wiudows uu ruuumg iiieuce ooutueriy on the- tork waletev is no better than the Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

iast boundary line of said block, 11001 myers re toons Dew store at B o clock degrees bast 3 60 coains, Itenje v
'6,00 chains, more or less, to the

ed by trying to say something just as
some one else has said It. The object of leei to tne center of said East boundarytonight ana damaged the building and

line; thence Westerly 66 feet parallel
ttlr. The f jrmer Is proving a
i tha business world, the Utter

ra been a curse ta stock men.
I rule used to be to hang up tbe

go his iu cue amount 01 probably $4000
The fite catuht in light cotton goods and witufcuuurui uouuaary line 01 saidEUREKA HARNESS OIL nnreau me trnsin 01 ine win, ova ),.,

boundary line of Section 14 in laic Tor
ship, thence North to the Northeastcw
of laid Section 14, ttence West 40 cm

thence Sonth 2.00 chains, theses
20.00 chains to the place of beginnier,!
taining; 115 acres, in Linn county, 0rij
to satisfy said judgment and coils.

Thii gnmmnni ii nflliltaherl bV0rCff,1i

Dlo;k of the distance to the
West boundary of Baid block; thence
Northerly and parallel with the East
boundary line ol said block 110 feet to

tiief. It might be a good rule to
ii a fev of the stock waterers of

"untry, orui oounaary of Baid block j thence
Easterly to tbe nlace of ha

education is to draw oat and develop tbe
mind, and the student will find that it Is
not only the part of honor, but tho part
of wisdom ai well, to be himself and no
one else, In all that he Bays and does. A

speech to be Buccessfulmust be te

to the occasion of Its delivery
and while the principles set forth may be
applicable to other times and other
places, the speech itself will not fit into
any other occasion . The young man
will find It to bis advantage to read and

the Hon. H. M. Palmer, cnuntf jadp'j
1 ' he hoped tho Filipinos take the Linn county, uregon, made at caatc-i-

Albany, Oregon, on the 16th it'1
April. 1901. and the date of Ihe 6nt popt i v tphlcal course and cease their

sold to.satisly Bald judgment and de-
cree andlall costs and disbursements.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given,that I will on Saturday the 2oth day of
May, 1901, at the hourol On - o'clock p,m. of said day at the front door of the
Court House in the City of Albany,Linn County. Oregon, sell at nnhlit--

Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.
Seduces cost of your harneea.

the leather j iu
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitchea kept from breaking.
OIL
Is sold in all
Localities

MuntWtaract t7taJH Oil Cmkit.

cation hereof is April 19, 1901.

' a huudred feet, in a short time.

Important Surrenders.
Manila, Aoril 20 General Tino with

yii entire command, surrendered to Can-tai- n

Fredetick V Krug, of the Twenlieth
Infantry at Sinait. Province of South
llocos

The report that General Alejandrino
has surrendered is confirmed. He was
looked npon as possible successor of
itvtinaldo.

Tadre Aglipay, tha excommunicated
Filipino priest wbo preach the doctrine
r( holy war against the United States,has also surrendered.

Fifteen Filipino officers bave surren-
dered to .Colonel Baldwin at Cavite
Viejo.

Attorneys for pliiidt

bii i whacking. They might as well do
to '"in time a another. While they are

9 tti'ioh entitled to their freedom as any
people they ere In the clutches of this
couu'rr, and there Is only one 'thing (or
them to do In the long ran. They are
Hi Mine white elephant on oar bands
h T were In th first place bound to be 4

digest what others bare written, bat
that which bears his own name should
be as distinct from that which ht bai

Mrs. Clara B. W throw veslerdiT I
autlion to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, the real property herein-abo- ve

described to satisly said judgment and
costs.

ternoon wait taken tn the aavlDQl I
read as the flesh Is distinct from ths food
out of which It It created- .- Commoner. With Lee In the box Sub lotlo"Dated this 24th day of April, 1901.

Q. W. McHARGUE,Sbtriff ol Linn county, Oregon.
lasted BalUmnM waatardav It toe. - I

Wasblngtons have not lost gasciio


